
;S. A. Varsity 
ill Be Held

in Saturday
Porefathert Fantasy 

Intermission Theme; 
lance To Be Informal

of the informal all-school 
sponsored by the Indepen- 

Btudent’s Association to be 
in the men’s aym .at 9 p.m.
M ̂ February is the month of 

wu Americans, the intormis- 
Thow wUl featare 26 I.S ^ .

in •  cavalcade of such 
5ous Characteis as “m n k lo  
Johnny.” “C asta Jones”, and 
^ S  Dan jSSbrew” told in 

nnd folk dance. Wlllaid 
who contrived the proaram. 

Bed that it will bo ‘̂ the most 
toortin’ show of the year”.
1^0 for the dance will bo wn- 
Wfbly more modem. The Jim- 
pGsIe orchestra will furnish 
'■ both sweet and swins, ac- 

g to Jane Mueller, chairman 
i dance committee.
Itets are for sale by I.S.A. 

unen or may be pui^hased at 
ItiSet booth in the Commons.

rt Exhibit 
tens Today

Bital student exhibit of the Art 
nent will open today in 
»n Hall and will continue

March 8. On display in 
sain fsllery of Morrison Hall 
in the various classrooms

.. the building are first- 
works of art students.

, wide variety of a rt production
“ i J  .1 be of interest to all University 

sts, according to Jerry Kelly, 
at of Pi Beta Ghi, art club 
ation.

Jnded in the collection are 
Î Ufe paintings in water color 

oil, bracelets, rings and pins 
the jewelry department, vari-

of craft articles, pottery, 
ster ad-r, color, design, poster au- 

’ and technical illustrations.
Beta Chi is sponsoring the 

Assisting and directing
___of Pi Beta Chi are Gay-
Steples, professor and head 

lie department Alma Eiker- 
■f Jennie Craig, waiter Lengel 
John Strange, instructors in

University students and fac-
members are in v it^  to visit 

lery and see this marked
idon, according to Kelley.

iO.T,C. W ill Choose 
Honor Colonel; 
ition Renew ed
honorary colonel will be 
from the various womens 

organisations on the eam-
to represent the Reserve Offl-

I Training

Idams, professor ^  mllthmr 
• and tactics, has announced.

J Corps in 80^  
drills. C apt Samuel 

of mUlb

the sunflower
Eastern School Devises New 
Plan for Physical Education

University of Wichita — Wichita, Kansas February 20, 1947

HOBOKEN, N. J  —ri P \ T  
Director John A. DaW  education whichduced for fha rii.-*. aracterises u  a la carte” has been intro.duced for the first tim e t . f  carte” has been ii
reorganized program is adanted^7n®"th Instimte of Technology, 
majority of whom are* vetS^S^ SS. ^ student body, the
age pre-war undergraduate. considerably older than the avor-
 ̂ A basic physical fitness tis t --------------------------------------------------

given to all undergraduates.
a smaller percentage than antici- 
pated, considering the physical fit
ness program nearly every one of

winner will be crowned at 
. ball to be held in April 

h uniform will be presented 
m  hr the unit

itlons for the contestw im tions for the contest 
or juaiot stihaiot, 

n be taking 18 honie or more
■ntTerage of **C” or better, 

t w  have 4th hour vacant on 
to attend drill perl<^. 

ch;^or|anisation preeldent must 
&  candidau irith the R. 

C. before noon March 1.

►bfy Classes View 
Is Near Augusta

•JlJt^geolofy students went 
trip near Augusta, Sat- 

■yto in v ^ g a te  the oil b w -  
***** vidnty and to 

fossils for use in the lab-

r^*« made investigations of 
.■yta to determine the con- 
n /  *ccumulated under<>

Pmfessor of geology. 
^ * f* ^ ced  classes will make 

u t v n t h i s  semester 
I OeoIfS?***! Pi*****«4 by the Kan- 

®®c*oty for geology 
and other interested per-

Martin Rice 
Is Appointed

Will Be Chairman of 
University UN Chapter

According to word received hereng 1
last week, Martin R. Rice, sopho
more, was appointed the University 
of Wichita representative of the 
United Nations National Inter- 
Colleriate Association by the na
tional chairman at University of 
Kansas, Jean O. Moore.

Rice will be in charge of organiz
ing the local chapter of the UN 
which will send several delegates 
to the national convention to be 
held this coming November at K. U. 
Some 200 colleges and 1,000 rep
resentatives from every state are 
expected to attend this "mock ses
sion” of the UN and experiment 
with world government and world 
problems. The work will he carri^

these men has had in mllltai, —•• —— ...iiiwiry serv
ice, Davis said. The problem of

maintaining
rather than attaining physical fit
ness. They are thereiore author-

on as a pr^ect of the International 
Relations Club, headed this semes-nviBbiuim viuiK nesaea inis semes
ter by Leona sowards and advised 
^  Dr. John Rydjord and Dr. Dee 
Hitchner of the political science
department.

Rice, a member of the Intema-mi:«, a memoer oi me interna
tional Relations Club, Men of Web
ster Fraternity, and several musi
cal groups, has been very active in 
this type of work. In 1948, he was 
elected It. governor of the Kansas 
Sunflower Boys’ State and served 
later as a counselor. While in serv-
ke, he edited an army newspaper.

, hReturning from the service, he en
rolled a t WU and is now complet
in g  his sophomore year.

e desires to make the Univer
sity chapter one of the best and 
most progressive factors at the 
National Convention of the UNNI 
GA of the UN which has gained 
nation wide fame. There are many 
excellent opportunities in this pro
gram, says Rice, and he hopes 
many students will take advantage 
of them. At the next r e ^ la r  meet
ing of the Internationa Relations 
Club, the work wilt begin and the 
delefh**ns chosen.

Vacancy Is Filled In 
B otany D epartm ent

A vacancy in the botany bae-
hlled atteriology department w as ...... ......

the be^nning of the second semes
ter by Miss Aileen Skaer.

Miss Skaer received her AB de
gree a t the University of Wichita 
and her master’s d em e in science 
and plant biology at Cornell Uni- 
versi^.

k iu *  Skaer has been eiwloyed 
;e past three years at Wesley 
!o8pftal.

ized to follow self-selected forms of 
supenris^ activity such as ten
nis, handball, squash, etc., for the 
three hours a week of physical 
education required of each under
graduate.

The other 20 per cent who failed 
the tests will take a basic course 
of body building and strength de
velopment designed to bring them 
up to the required level of physical 
fitness.

“The aim of the new program,”
5?!?^ *«*te th e  In-dMdual a t the physical level at 
which we find him and bring him 
up to a higher level by meeting 
his individual needs.” As far as he 
knows now, no other college is 
handling the veteran problem in 
just this way, Mr. Dnvls said.

“The veteran offers a problem 
to the physical education depart
ment which is new In quantity but 
not in type,” Davis explained. “He 
has been brought to an artificial 
peak of physical conditioning in 
relation to civilian Ilfo, and must 
learn to relax and readjust to a 
less active and different type of 
life. This period of readjustment 
to civilian life may be as difficult 
in the physical as in the psychologi
cal field.”

A number of the veterans have 
lialized disabilities which limit 

participation in a physical 
ton program and a small 

participate at

Student Forum Audience 
To Hear Carl Van Doren
In Auditorium Tonight

Van Doren, Author of ‘‘Benjamin Franklin**, 
Was Recently Selected Among the Top Ten 
Contemporary Writers of the United States

their 
educat 
group is
all.

pro
una

m 
e to

Bad knees and fallen' arches 
(Continued on Page 8)

Psychologists 
Plan Meeting

Meeting of psychologists from 
the University and' the Wichita 
Guidance Center for furthering of 
psychological interest will take 
place next Thursday, in the 
Commons.

Participants from the University 
will be Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of
the psycholqgy department; Dr. 
Gordon Hanson, staif; Miss Evy- 
Ito Hinton, stirff and William C. 
Johnston, staff.

Those representing the Wichi
ta (Guidance Center will be Dr. 
Jerry Carter, director of the Wi- 
chlto Guidance Center; Dr. Joseph 
E. Brewer, J. W. Bowles, Miss 
Audell Herndon, Miss Alice Hyde 
and Miss Mildred Thomas.

During the meeting Bowies will 
talk on “the Modem Orientation 
TowaHs Use of Psychological 
Tests”.

According to Pronko, there is a 
at n e ^  for psychologists in all 

and many schools offer fel- 
ips to seniors i * 

studenu who wish to 
field. . ,

Further information can be ob
tained from Dr. Pronko’s office.

Carl Van Doren, noted speaker and contemporary writer, 
will speak tonight at 8:30 in the University auditorium 
as the fourth in the series of speakers sponsored by the 
Student Forum.

® Van Doren, bom and edaeated 
in Illinois, traveled abroad to Eng.

Date Set For 
Symphony

Musical Organization 
To Give One Program

With a personnel of 110 high 
school and college students, the 
Youth Symphony is preparing for 
its first and only appearapce March 
28. Featured ^11 be Esther Lee 
Titus, violinist from Wellington 
and James Wainner, vocalist m»m 
Patridge, winners of the Youth 
Talent Audition sponsored by the 
Wichita Symphony. Each of these 
youths receive a full scholarship 
here at the University.

“One of the few organizations 
of its kind and ranking among the 
best in the nation, the louth Sym
phony of the University of Wichi
ta features complete instrumenta- 
tion and prepares students for pro
fessional work if they m  desire,” 
stated Orien Dailey, director of 
Youth Symphony and professor of 
music.

Organized to give persons of 
outotonding talent a chance to play 
together irithout being held back 
by the less talented, the upper age 
limit is 22 in a definite attempt to 
make use of high school graduates 
who may not be in college and to 
utilize college students who are 
not in the regular symphony,.

Members of the symphony in
clude students from all high schools 
and junior high schools in Wichita, 
University of Wichita, Friends Un
iversity and Junior College of Hut
chinson. There are delegations 
from high schools In Winfield, Hut
chinson, El Dorado, Arkansas City, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Burrell Quits 
Parnassus

lowships to seniors and m duate
Into ther>

Resignation of Lois Burrell, 
senior, u  editor of Parnassus, stu-senior, as eauor oi ram usus. sm- 
dent yearb^k, was announced yes
terday by Max W. Milboum, act
ing head of the journalism depart
ment.

Miss Burrell, who was appointed 
the yearbook editorsnfp lastto

land, France and Germany to fur
ther his study in philosophy after 
receiving his doctor of ptiifosophy 
degree from Columbia University.

On returning to the United States 
he became associate professor of 
English at Columbia University 
and later turned to journalism.

Pursuing his writing career, Van 
Doren wrote such historical bio
graphies as “Benjamin Frenklln,” 
which won the Pulitzer Prize for 
biom phv in 1989, and the Frank
lin Medal of the American Philoso
phical Society, a reward equaling 
the Pulitzer Prize in literature.

The oririnal manuscript of 
“Mutiny In January,” Van Itoren’s
famous complete story of a mutiny 
in the Continental Army, was 
donated by Van Doren to be auc
tioned off a t a Philadelphia public 
school bond rally. The book brought 
|8j4(>0,000 in tends.

In a recent poll 20,000 American 
writers, critics, librarians, book 
sellers and readers selected Carl 
Van Doren as one of the 10 most 
important contemporary writers in 
the United S tat«.

Van Doren has appeared in every 
state, Hawaii and the Carribean 
area.

BuildingsAid
to University

Three new buildings will be 
placed on the University of Wichita 
campus by summer or early fall, 
according to Roy W. EUoitt, comp
troller for the university.

The buildings are located at 
Camp Crowder, Missouri, where 
they will be dismantled and trucked 
to the campus by the Federal 
Works Agency.

Sites for the new buildings have 
not yet been selected by the Board 
of Regents. This step is necessary 
before the agency will move the 
buildings.

“The Federal Works Agency is 
allocating buildings from vanous 
closed camps to universities and 
colleges that have been approved 
for veteran training under the GJ. 
Bill of Rights. They dismantle, ship 
and ereet the buildings wHhont 

f t  to the schools, m^jdned BUl- 
o tt  “Schools must ro n lih  tito Sftos. 
sewers and utilities for the build-

snring, has withdrawn from school 
because of the illness of her 
mother.

Milboum said that the board of
student p^lieaticm meet later 
in the week to name Mliss Burrell’s
successor.

4 ^
am

— »  tTiLTtvvDarrv n v  WICHITA A CAPPELLA CHOIR, directed by Harold A. Deeker, THE UNIVBBBWY O F ^  ^ University Auditorium
professor and head ot *}j® recently returned from a tour during which It gave concertstomorrow s t  8:15 p. m. W e chrir nw ^  M adrljn Singers and the Unl-
le iS t?  Ma*S Quart"* No J d X io n  will be charged and the public ts Invited. (Story and pro-
gram on Page 8.)

i t  is hoped that these bnUdings 
will relieve congestion on tho cam
pus, 08uod|Jly in the auditorinm 

ttie has hem  praetle- 
i d ^ U  one httfldings WHl be 
used for a  band room. I t wlU have 
M  a m  irf 8,000 aquhfe is a t  t M d  
will be 
witii 0̂
mory m 18,000 square 
ott concluded.

Vets’ Speech 
Contest Open

Veteraiu 
or 118 ana t

enrolled in Sneoeh 111
---------- those who had the eourse

last semester are rilglbla to eatsr a 
•eech contest sponsored by the 

Rogers Speem Gub. The eon-
|pee<
Will Rogers_________
teat will be hdd 8 p.m.. Mardi 14 
before a  downtown audience.

Cash prisee of $16, |10. and |6  
will be awarded for tne beat 
speeches. Speeehes must te  five 
minutes long and’ pertain to a 
current a f ^ r .

All ellrible students Intarestod 
in competing should contact 0. C. 
Harbsion, professor of spoe^, who 
will be in charge of the contest.

i
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PRIMPCINî ,;vr5rlOir6 5I.ENT
There’s One in Every Class!

Snuridngr Problem
Smoking on the campua is get

ting to be one o f the woipt eye 
soree that confronts the students. 
Poor marksmanship, careless 
extinguishing and utter disre
gard of smoking privileges seems 
to be the main causes for the 
littered campus. It*s up to the 
students to take pride in our 
campus. We are just courting 
of^cial action by abusing the 
privileges that were accorded us.

Arrangements were made last 
semester for smoking privileges 
on the basis that smcHdng should 
be restricted to stair tower in 
the Administration Building, 
lobbies adjoining, lavatories in 
the Science Building and certain 
designated areas in the Commons.

Cooperation of the student 
body is solicited in confining 
to these parts. This appeal is 
made in terms of fairness in that 
smoking is offensive to many 
o f our campus citizens.

For reasons of safety smoking 
must be omitted from the library 
entirely and from all areas but 
those specifically designated as 
smoking areas.

We now have ten minutes be
tween classes which is plenty of 
time if smoking is desired, and 
it only takes a fraction of a min
ute to dispose of our cigarette 
butts in the proper containers.

Let’s clean up our campus and 
abide by the rules so that we 
may retain this smoking privi
lege and have a neat campus at 
the same time.

OrcnlGoMip
By Hickey McCoy

Na n c y  Henderson, ’46 returned 
from Washington. D. C. last 

week where she had nad an inter
view with Dr. Monrow at John 
Hopkins University. So, around 
March 1, Nancy will leave for Sil
ver Sprinn, Hd., where she v^ll 
serve as Junior mathematician at 
John Hopkins.

^^EORGE Bell, ’86, who is living 
^  in Kansas City, Kan., and 
teaching at Rosedale High, has re
cently been elected County Super
intendent of Wyandotte County.

Da r r e l l , ’47, and Mary Jane 
Mader Black, ’46, are now in 

Topeka while Darrell is attending 
Washburn Law school. The Blacks 
are living at Benton Hall.

p .  PUTNAM Haddox, also of the 
^  class of ’47, is taking graduate 
work in g eo lo^  at University of 
Oklahoma at Norman.

By Dean Campbell
I^ A IN  reasons for delays in 

subsistence payments are 
listed by the Veterans Administra
tion as follows:
1. Veterans fail to report changes 
o f address when they move, so 
checks are automatically returned 
to the Treasury and held there.
2. VA receives incomplete informa
tion from the school, or veteran.
8. Schools may delay payments by 
being slow in sending necessary 
papers to VA.
4. Veterans transfer from a school 
in one regional office area to one 
in a different jurisdiction.

Storrs, Cornu— (I.P.)—The cost 
o f living for students attending the 
University o f Connecticut is up 
}J S  M compared with expenses in 
1941-42. Many veterans returning 
to school under the G.I. Bill com
plain that they can not meet the 
in e re a ^  costs with the subsistence 
furnished by the Government.
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^ ^ N  ONE o f the local radio sta- 
tions, there is a program on 

which songs are played and the 
audience must know the title. The 
announcer calls a phone number 
while the piece is being played and 
the person who is callra receives 
a dollar if he knows the title. Who 
should win $2.00 the other day but 
Harriet Porter Bolter ’42. Harriet 
said she’d never won any money 
before, and was quite surprised and 
elated over the luck.

Th e  new baby of Eugnnia Ver- 
Wiebe (Mrs. D. L.) Schwartz ’88 

has the very clever nickname of 
‘Chip’. Chip received his name be
cause he is such a chip o ff the old 
block.

PEAKING of ’Chips’, you might 
be interested to know that there 

are 80 'Chips’ enrolled in the Uni
versity this semester. The 'Chips’ 
Club consists o f the men and wo
men attending school now whose 
parents or parent graduated from 
here.

lyfR B . Garland P. Ferrell (Helen 
Bayne Rellley) ’01 o f Beau

mont, Kan., received the distinc
tion of b e iu  invited to a tea at 
the White House on February 14. 
T*** Truman, was
for the District o f Columbia So
ciety, Daughters o f Colonial Wars. 
Mrs. Ferrbll is the national regis
trar o f the Daughters.

JA C K  H. Emery, ’86, has been 
vgiven  a commission in the regu- 
Iw  army, it was announced last 
nw k. J u k  received his commission 
at the University in 1985 and was 
called to active duty in 1942. He is 
now executive officer o f the In
formation section in headquarters 

the army ground, forces. Major
^rginia* Arlington,

I^ARG ARE 'T"W alling, ’46, is
A physical education

and English in the junior high 
schwl in Sterling, Colo. Marga^t 
m duated from the University of 
Colorado last spring.

I^ O S T  delays in subsistence 
J .  allowances, according to VA 

officials, resulted from the failure 
of students to report correct ad
dresses. Change of address will 
not usually delay a veteran’s check 
if he reports it promptly. Even if 
notice o f move reaches VA just at 
the time checks are made out, ad
justment can be made and check 
can be mailed to hew address ^ t h 
in a short time.

WETERANS who plan to trans- 
. to a different school must 
# certificateof eligibility to turn in at the new 

school. Application must be made 
to the regional office that handled 
their cases before transfer.

pERIODIc'reports o f earnings, 
■ required o f students once 

every semester, are not expected 
to present a serious problem. Stu- 
d e ^  need not worry about this re
port until their regional office 
sends them the form to use for it. 
Many re^onal ofHces are spread-

to
J5: workload at one

admtionri Information for hit re-
M “  quickly
aSk*^2S fw . T*? ^oes notask tor tWe information unless it
is Msential, and In most eases VA 
^ n  t pay subsistence allowance un
til a reply is received.

tor veterans 
™ n lB g  under Publifc Law 16

i**® following exceptions: 
L p o  90-dav minimum service pro- 
S j i w l J L y H  ^  th^eteran  was 

• «®>^ice-incurred 
^th in  less than that

8. Maximum amount o f training is 
for four years, and in special cues 
tt may be extended beyond this

student affairs 
committee will be held at 2 p. m.

the office of Dean (Srace 
Wilkie, committee chairman.

Typed on a Wednei
By BILL MENDELL

PINBALL. Oct. 6—Athletic officials o f  Pinball U atmi 
today that “ Buckets”  Baxter, 6-foot 10-ihch basketball s ^  
Lowe High, had entered school and would report for pi 
month . . .  ’ ^ ^ ^

EMBRAGEABLE, Oct. 6.—Coach “ Smog”  Alum of Ei 
able U. unleuhed a vicious attack on the using o f “ giant” i 
bail players today, after hearing o f P. U.’s acquisition of "b! 
Baxter.

“They’re turning the game into a farce,”  he growled

DEPLORABLE, Nov. 28—Among the candidates for first] 
berths on Deplorable State’s championship c a n  five is thsi 
co^red center from Bk>od Pressure Normal, 6^oot n i 
Gedrge Wuhington Abraham Jefferson, who scored 86 
per game lu t  seuon for Normal.

O ® ®
EMBRAGEABLE, Nov. 80—In a blistering attack on um 

State athletic officials today. Smog Alum, Embraceat 
loquacious buketball coach, said, “ They’re trying to turn 
ball into a three-ring circus by hiring the biggest nu 
can find.”

9  9  9
BINGO, Dec. 8.— Gouh Dum-Dum Daniels o f the B 

weevils announced to the press l u t  night that his aesi 
artist, “ F innrs”  PIcone, had been declaim  Ineligible fo 
ence competition because he had played tor a Sunday Sc 
ketball turn while still in school.

9  9  9
ETEDARE, Dec. 4.— Â ruling handed down by 

commissioners today stated that all plamrs o f ^ e  Loaa 
Mfg. Gompany’s team, world buketball champions, will be 
to compete in lu gu e  play after they enrolled at E y ^ r e  
cause they were not in school at the time they p l a ^  pro

RAINWATER, Dee. 10.—Faucet Tech’s 7-foot cage star 
Stinkowics. has decided to stay in school after turning  ̂
merouB offers to play professional buketball, and hopes 
this city that the Drips wo^d h m  Mother great seuon.

EHBRAGEAELE, Dee. 11.—Pounding his f l i^  on the 
emphuise his statements, Coach Smog Alum delivered 
protest on “oversized”  buketball players at a  press 
here today. ^

“ We’re srolng to have to move the bukets op to 20 a 
else make the flpants play on their knees,”  he screamed

(B 9  ®
SLIPSHOD, Dec. 18.— Underpaid Teachers College wi 

n f “ f ?  tonight against I.C.U., but Coach Moaner
lite”  Mullins, Underpaid couh , moaned this afternoon I 
team would probably lose by a tremendous margin. He 

starting forwards have both been bothered I 
naUs the past week, that his center is only 6 foot 9vi ine 
and that his starting guards are suffering from dandruff.

IX.u“ n8®4°tin?grht Teacher, College
9  9  9

BINGO, Dec. 26.—Coach Dum-Dum Daniels lost anotheri 
from his basketball squad today, as Percival Algernon Sv 
I ? .  f  six-weeks grades were relean

®t**®** members(^̂ Ir®’ “ cGurk, Slugger Hanlon, Tiger Da
ellgibilil”  ^*'®"**’ ®“ ™® torough with straight A ’s to retil

W. A. Jefferson, D( 
8®®fed tonight to lead ;70-16 win over Embraceable U. Coach Smog Alum of a

MV ***® “ raving like a maniac”,say he has a better than even chance for recovery .
9  9  9

EMBRACEABLE, Jan. 11.— Speaking from his hosnUdl 
to” you^^nniripi^ today ''Let this be a lesson to everyone. 

guUS^’ *̂ ®̂ ® ® ’*"**"8̂  against th«

he w ouId^teJf« ’ v«1"' Baccus, Faucet coaAi# D u 55 ® veteran five against Bingo U. tomorroU
wiM^EH I F  furaychihas, Joe “ Stretch""wicz, Ed Tyksinskisic, and ^anislaus Jones.

— *^® F®uc®t Drips trounced 
67 poTn^.® tonight as 7-foot Stretch Stinkowicz

der^“ co^h^qm®^A'i / ^ . - “Thew oughta be a law,"
wr^ked” B̂ ta|o c f  u lirn lS S ”
tion **® “****> *mve called the
win u e  a h «f McNasty to this subject and I’m s,
Timrt ’®  ̂ "  Congress soon to bar giants from tisl

foolgiaift” hu‘̂ Sfi^Jd®V Sampson Hercules, 10-f.
wh?re 1̂ 1 the second semester at Umbrae
would “ lik« I" ®d«wtion. Herculeswould like to try out for basketball team.”

terri^^he^i^ ^ ® h  Smog Alum said In
t e l 7 b ^ ^  P®®P>® toying^ discriminate r

the ^ ^ r  fll’!owJt” w!***' **®*P *t if  they are talli
big fe llo^ T  ®” y®” ® discriminate agak
alfowld to U y  !̂  ” “ * »*“ ®’ ®"** ®^®^®

N9w at th# L ib ra ry

p te s lf f i^ f  «?I tW** 9̂* y®®” * Th® tnlhor’s father. 
Siwsia the ccJter of

end ®®*̂ ®®’’  analysis ol
It is written nart?MiiL®?® F  ^® torenty Latin American 
opportunmSs^or ‘ *»® United Statei
is the author. ‘ ^ ®  .‘ **®t we may be neglecting. Ralp

Grajdanzey is pubUil
and m ^ t e v
anthology* 0f̂ toe*1w15Î  ̂ Stefani
includesimDorte«f*1^” ^A?^ Stoat discoverers and ex 
«» told by tL ^ lorS ?"h em “ lv «™  ‘
of New’ YortInVnnn»^t'’**i'’l. portrays life on the
in epfte of a <1 »‘ rict in the early 1900’e
Study. *** ** an important philosophical
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Sts Named 
Operettas

.ta lor “La Serva Pajroiw” 
*%Mtien et Baatienne;’ 
LtSSTto be presented by the 

And dramatic departments
find S have been announced 
rtld A Decker, professor of 
and George D. Wilner, pro
of dramatic a r t

Minser, Gloria Pouts and 
■"Chester appear in " J ^ ^ r v a  
Bn«'» and Forrest Davidson, 
^ le n n  and Both LaGree wilt 

“Bastion et Bastlenne.”
ar and Wilnor wish to thank 
; Cronk, Mary Titus, Lucia 
1 Katherine Deen and Mrs. 
•'Fidler for being piano ac- 
nists during rehearsals.

fAWOUS FOR

STEAKS
•W’\F0UNTA1N SERVICE

College Majors Chart to Help 
Students Select Study Courses

cational research that too many
voung men and women have sllpp^ 
Into their college m ajor. witnout 
much forethought, and after they
have been graduated, find that they 
do not know what to do with their 
specIallEed training. Too often, 
they discover that they have not 
taken the right courses while In 
college, according to Miss Wilkie.

The aim in presenting this chart 
is two-fold—First, to help under-

Rosen To Broadcast 
Collegre Sports News

[HTI tilt a CltTSAi iMt a ••■•RM.' A l l  I  C  «7 tiMtiiKv 
I I I I L L 9  m  I

Les Rosen, sports editor on the 
Sunflower, will handle a five- 
minute sportscast, which started 
this week, and will continue each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
over Station WU, after the regular 
12 noon broadcast, according to 
Don Williams, assistant speech 
professor and instructor in radio 
speaking.

The program will be devoted to
sports activities of the University 
01 Wichita and the Missouri Val
ley league.

graduates get a glimpse of where 
majors mfght lead them and, 
sMond, to point out what fields 
of study would be most helpful 
to the students with definite 
careers' In mind.

This chart has been checked by 
Dr. Francis J  Brown, staff asso
ciate of the American Council on 
Education in Washington, D. C., 
and the information uirder each 
major field verified by the special
ist that this particular presenta
tion has been much needed, and 
that It will be of great help to 
college vocational departments.

Miss Wilkie has a numtmr of

Jiamphlets on the vocational sub* 
ect and will assist any student 
nterested.

Calm Down, Prof. Urgos
DENTON, Tea.—(ACP)—Af 

merica should not get excited 
over thh postwar disputes with 
Russia but should employ pa
tience and fortitude until world
peacetime a^ustments are com
pleted, Dr. Hans Simons, mem
ber of the commission to  study
the organication of peace, ad
vised in a lecture at North Texas 
xecdntly.

“The world Is in a particular 
period of transition and the end 
is in sight,** declared Dr. Simons.

Until the transition Is pains
takingly completed, he main
tains, no favorable agreement 
will be reached between Amer
ica and Russia.

The speaker listed three main 
charaeteristics of the peri<^ of 
transition which are creating 
basic difficulties: military bases 
that are no longer ne^ed, do
mestic troubles and the change 
in meaning of wartime under
standings.

Student Passes Test 
To Earn C.P.A. Title

In preparation is another broad
cast, 'Highlights of Campus News.’ 

D l ....................A plan to extend time on the air 
is also being considered, Williams 
stated.

MAKE MUSIC YOUR FRIEND
Come in and hear our selections on Vogue, the new 
JpteHess, unbreakable record. Beautifully colored with 
iWnres for every tune.

I Love You for Sentimental Reasons 
Sooner Or Later 

—Art K am i 
Sugar Blues 
Basin Street Bloee 

—Clyde McCoy 
Guess n i  Get the Papers 
Whatta Ta Oenna Do 

—Shell Fields
" 1  BySniffle Song

—F m k le  Maaters
Between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea 
Tou Took Advantage of Me 

Matu—Marian Matm 
Ah  Mooney AUhuh

Pijmrs'Jnnetio
I Do.i i  KhoW 
^ 1  T hrong the Day 
l>e Been WorUn’ On the Railroad

Spitatoy's Stnily in Bine 
in Blue Ho.Rhapsody . . . ___

^ lee  Blue Gown 
Rhapeo^ in Blue No. 2 
Blue Sides

**iPorU
Phone S -im  

Ask For Mrs. Adams

“Certified Public Accountant" 
will be the title of Samuel Ham- 
mand, a special student with junior 
standing, when he acquires 60 
hours credit in the University of 
Wichita, according to William F. 
Crum, associate professor of ac
counting.

Hammand recently received not
ice that he had passed a conmeta- 
tive examination for C.P.A. He is
the first student of this University 
to pass this examination since the 
bemnning of the war.

More students will be given this
examination at the end of this 
semester.

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

GIVE MUSIC

tS Taara thf KaasM Met}* Otnttr

Symphony
(Continued from page 1)

Kingman, Pratt, Leon, Caldwell, 
Harper, Wellington and Newton.

Rehearsals are held on the cam
pus every other Saturday and have 
been in progress since November.

This is the second year of Youth 
Symphony and last years winners 
of the Youth Talent Audition, Sal
ly Sweeny, vocalist from Parsons, 
and Marjorie Riggs, violinist from 
Winfield, are now students here.

Psycholoxists
((kiiitinued from Page 1)

dis-are perhaps the commonest 
abling factors, Davis said.

The new program has been en
thusiastically received by the stu
dent body. The tests have indi
cated that the average high school 
boy has been neglected during the 
war and is not in particularly good 
physical condition. They have al
so shown each man where his 
weakness lies. Repeat tests a t the 
end of each term will indicate how 
much the individual has improved.

Steaks
I Plate Lunch 
g  Sandwiches 
•  Fountain 

Service

VARSITY LUNCH

We feature quick, Inexpensive meals that are 
delicious and nutritious.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F . CHRISTIAN 3317 E . 17th

Bill Before 
Legislature

Could Begin Plans for 
Student Union Building

“There is a posaibility that the 
new student union buildding may 
be started, and completed' before 
the University can collect enough 
fees from the students, if a bill 
that has been introduced into the 
legislature recently Is ' enacted. It 
provides for the issuance of reve
nue bonds for state and municipal- 
operated colleges and universities* 
according to Comptroller Roy W. 
Elloitt.

“Under this new la ^  it would not 
be necessary for the University to 
wait until it had collected enough 
of the $3-per-student assessments 
to start the construction of the new 
building. Bonds could be Issued for 
the amount needed and plans could 
be drawn immediately.

“With the influx of new students, 
this would be a great help to the 
schools throughout the state be
cause. like the Univenity of Wich
ita, all of them greatly need such 
buildings,** explained Elloitt.

Dr. Davis Receives 
High Praise On Book 
From Carl Sandbucg

Praise for “An American in 
Sicily**, written about two years 
ago by Dr. Earle R. Davis, head 
of the University English aepart- 
ment, came this week from one of 
AmeHca*s outstanding authors, 
Carl Sandburg.

Of the book, Sandburg said, “I*ve 
■ lieread it twice as a whole and vari

ous passages more than twice. 
Something immemorially Ameri
can about ‘An American in SlcUy*, 
—epic struggle, lines that glimmer 
around that mystic and tnoainable
th ii^ : The American Dream,

^ hhank you for a  brave book 
about men worth knowing that I 
know better for your book,*’ Sand
burg wrote Dr. Davis from his 
home, Conemara Farms, Flat Rock, 
N. C.

McKinley Expects Big 
Class This Summer

Largest summer school chemis
try class, with the total enxolled 
to be 10 times larger than previous 
years, has been predicted by Dr. 
Lloyd McKinley, head of the chem
istry department.

“All classes combined will in
struct more than 800 students,** 
McKinley said.

This prediction Is based on the 
large number of students now at
tending the beginning chemistry 
classes;

MiUer & Blvd.
Now Showlnt!

T h m ’a CMBprMUM 
BtrtI

Humphrey Bogart

LIsabeUi Beott

“DSAD
RSCkONINO”

O f p h e u t t t
New Bhaftklit 

M  H ISMM Reilsl
ClMUlB

Roll
la TadMlMltr 

Vsa Jiliana • lady Qsrisad 
freak Bteetre-JeM Alb Ike 

gat r r t
Ksthrya OrtyMM

P A L A C E
Now Bhowtegt
**l*ve Alwayi 
Loved to a ^

In  Tadielceler
Philip D*ni • Wm. C ^ e r  
Urn*, Maria O eipw kaya 

PtUx BraMaii

“So Dark the Night**

¥ '

H.
if;

i . . .

i-

, _ t  ■

•>

0^
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A gky jo m ^  ftpproaebed
Bob Jones, Beaoe Smith and 

Walt Stnuife and asked their 
namea:

Boesoe: I*m Smith.
Bob: I*ih Jones.
Yoonf thihf (skeptically): That*6 

strange!
Walt: No, no! I*m Strange! 
Well, how can we do better when 

yon ^sip-m anagers fail to tell
ALL

Boms who says he liksa. the tU- . 
lage better erery day. And who [' 
was the Gamma that Sig, '* 
Dan Dwyer, mooched a  lime^e 
from? Northeraligfau were recent-, 
ly mistaken for san.tip by Bob 
Jones, Gig Gard and Beesee Smith 
on recent return ftrom K. G.

DOC Daeis seen sporting s red 
nose and hair-eot . . . what 

happened, bowl slip? Heaf the 
Gammas lirened np the **hang-dnt” 
on Blast Central ^ te r  meeting 
Monday n i^ t .  Good to see Bee 
Horine back here after another 
semester K U'ing i t  Jim **Bow 
Tie” Tack conrinced 6 they were 
decended from monkeys by use 
of quotations.

FRANISLAV DJborsky passed 
bits of colored paper on her 
announcement of tentative engage

ment to Pavlov Dubinsky, local 
campus wolf. Jo Miller. Jackie 
Kienzie and John Kocour, who 
"don’t  give a darn” whether their 
names are in the Sunflower or not 
are having their names written 
here for just that reason.

ODD corsages seen at HYM 
dance include lapel bird cages 

complete with canaries, Juliet caps 
of steel wool, nosegays for noses 
. . . and Patti Hills’ corsages for 
Gamma date Mayfield consisted 
of a pair of feminine-looking legs 
labeled "Alpha Gams.”

p i  Alpha are proudly flaunting 
• new fraternity pins (nine pearls 
and six rubies) and claim them 
best-looking on any campus! Police 
investig^on proved (^ r lo tte  
"CJhuch” Weidman’s wrist injury 
in women’s gym "not an attempt 
at suicide.” Charlie Banka sitting 
some distance from Mrs. Ferguson 
in Commons was telling a stranger, 
whOe sipping tea, that he didn’t 
Imow Mr. Ferguson, but had heard 
that he was once very fat . . . 
a t this time t ^  "stranger” i n t ^  
duced himself as Mr. F<

F A. D. Martin has no better 
sense than to sleep all n ^ t  on 

the basement floor of (famma 
house, he shouldn’t gunch about his 
cold. Bob "Dapper" Tanner, sound 
e jec ts  man a t KFH, apprehended 
by police for firing off deadly 
weapons! Seems the musk dept, 
is still saucering cotfee.

DLUME and Scott present inter- 
^  eating side-lights over Common’s 
cokes. And what’s behind the un
controlled temper of Burton Jones 
on the basketball court ? Bill Smith 
says he’s crowded living in a 8 
room house with 9 other people! 
Pi Kapa and Alpha Taus made 
expensive mistakes when they 
footed food bill for HyM drags at 
airport . . . Bob Partridge and 
Eddy Horine forced their dates 

to 8 nitespots after 
h™ i The "boy-Ulk" of dieting, 
price of clothes, etc., smacked of 
sarcasm!

BARBARA MITCHELL, soph
omore, pictured above, repre
sented the University of Wich
ita a t the University of Kan
sas Student Union Day last 
Saturday, Nine women represent
ed colleges and universities of 
Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas.

Pledge Lists 
Announced

Four sororities have announced 
partial pledge lists for mid-term. 
Pins were received bv women form
ally pledged yesterday.

Eight new pledges of Pi Kappa 
Psi sorority are Irene Bauml, B e t^  
Brew, Jean Frazier, Betty Mac
intosh, Vivian Lackey, RosUyn 
Rowley, Gloria Fetters and Bar
bara Dunlap.

Sorosis sorority announces pledg
ing Pat Brewster, Gwen Galloup, 
Marilyn Gwinn, Buddy Leu H ang^, 
Barbara Jo Hattan, Marilyn Mas
ters, Bonnie Molz, Charlene Nic
hols, Jeanne Smith, Dee Steinker- 
chner, Rita Steinkerchner, and 
Gloria Wasson.

Announcement of 17 pledges in
cluding Mary Jane Watson, Elea-

LaadoM T a f t

^riginallv scheduled tw  li 
here today has been ct 
because of an error in ai
ments made by. the local 
for Brotherhood 
Williams, public occasioni 
mittee chairman, said y e ^  
The convocation was seh7 
for the third hour. All (* 
will meet as usual t<^av 
iams stated.

nor Pendleton, Gweneth 
Shirley Miller, Diana Gibi 
ginia Ermey, Earlene 
Idel Holman, JoAnn Kincaid 
Christy, Genevive Haun, 
Vogt, Mariam Stokes, and 
Haskard is made by Delta 
sorority.

B e t^  Bartel is new Alt 
Sigma pledge.

Results of the survey conducted 
last Friday to determine the num
ber of students who plan to attend 
Summer School have not t^en 
tabulated, according to Dean Leslie 
B. Sipple, director of summer ses
sions. information concerning the 
results will be published as soon as 
all the questionnaires are collected 
and checked.

rerguson.
I^ O D E R N  dance sp e c ia lis t, 

Margie Morris, finds it only 
one spring and a leap from her 
porch to a limb and into Ralph 
Brack’s car. Pittsburg’s great loss 
— Gamma’s great gain, Chuck

p i  Kap rushees were serenade< 
■ until 4 a. m. Sunday nite. Such 
endurance! What caused Pau 
Eskildsen to stop between grave
yards ? Student accents aenote 
s^ rm ) non-Kansans: Phi Sig Bob 
McGrath, here from (Hiieago; new 
Sorosis Jeanne Smlt^ from as far 

** Lewis; Pat Brewster, 
a Texan from Fo’t  Worth; Art 
Hodges, a Missiseippian; ana that 
g r^ p  of athletes f^ m  Chicago.

The swipewriter runneth out. .

A musical program will be pre- 
sentM at the monthly meeting of 
tte  University Dames Club a t the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Shaw at 2:06 
p.m. today.

I f  gov ^wooU Im fidr* coBtider 
ft*  Im tsiliai t  of g lovelg I t e u ^ c ,

Qesmrfs sageu aaj  u»IUm Jatfaiaad lace b«a
ili* re iiitiua i Rais tihak ccBuwflage sttategic

Black BIsea 82-49

BmaU . 
Medium 
Laifu .

MM
MM
.I8J9

A9UY M O a i  WAk l O N D t

090
- - and all for 
Your Pleasure

In our stock of superb record
ings you will find music to suit 
every preference. Master mu
sicians play . . . opera stars 
Bing . . . dance bands bring 
you the LATEST popular tunes 
. . .  all for your pleasure.

Come in Today 

SINGLES
1. Mkirlou 

Babalu
—Jan A o ru t

8. A nn irenarr Sons 
I'm  Your*

—AnlU Qlb
8. A Gal In Calico 

w inter Wonderland 
—Johnny Ueroer

d. For Sentimental Reasons 
The Beat Man

—Kins Cole Trio 
#• P is Foot Pete

Your Conadenee Tells You So 
—Also
Boose of Blue U sbta 
Bey, Mr. Poetman 

—B la  Mae Motm a  Freddie Slack 
I. Otillty

Ob. Bnt I Do
—Kareatvt WbiUns

ALBUMS
1. Capitol Artiata prw tat 

Moale of Jetoae Rtm
*• A Cola Porter SeHew 

By Day* Boae
I. Andy RuaMll Fkvorltea

pepulaiky poOi'
ksttkxly

stuKIa
pywniiumi oiiTfta

■lbttm**Aftistiy la 
colieckloo of Kaatoo kicks.; 

cscliiaf,o<%hial coa| 
asver before: 

Atyoeti

U ./5

NIW rifNOI 
m  toMio rfMp«rj

H b  Pm  Too B% for 4e Bed' 
lottnaialoa Big • 
'Paistod Rbythra* • 

'Aftiscryjampi'.

Plwue 2-96S9 I9T M. Main
Aafc for LacUe WaWi

FLOWER

FLOWERS ARE LIKE 
SUNSHINE

The rodlance of flowers bring sunshine 
and cheer Into the sick room. Whether 
you select cut flowers or a superb grow- 
ng plant, you're sure to express your 

good wishes in the most accepteble man- 
 ̂ ner. We guarantee flowers th a t are 

choice, fresh, fragrant and worthy of 
your sentiment. Come in today.

,®?9 '̂ DWAY florists
H 4 2  So. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 5-001
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j t t  T o  H e a d  Y o o n s  

O J *  C l u b  A c t i v i t i e s

Jew officers elected hy  Youngr 
nblicsn Club a t  W edne^ay  
ng are Ray B att, chairm an; 
en Southard, m en's vice chait- 

H Dolores Pearson, Women’
, ehsirman; Roniona M agathan, 
lurer; Synneva Onsgard, sec-

• Carol Groom, H istorian; 
^  Welsh, publicfty; Jim  Dent-
8ergeanl~at*arms.
^ a r  meetings will be held
•  month and notices will ap- 
on blackboards announcing

Chips Guests 
At TeaToday

S U N F L O W E R

Chi 
and ijs , an organisation of sons 

University of 
will bo g iesU  

WftTn^n Of University

Welcoming talk  by Ruth Belew

Bndaet-Wise Coeds 
Have Fancy Clothes 
In Their Wardrol^s

Open the

E J S f l? n g '7 T “ •<>>«?. ""Se
A rt the Ni

DELEWARE, Ohio.— (AGP) — 
Budget-wise coeds a t  Ohio Wes
leyan University are now sporting 
those fabulously priced hand paint
ed blouses in their wardrobes, 
thanks to the ingenuity of two 
wide-awake coeds.

Marjorie
omith, both  ̂Delaware students.

flnvis'* V.r. *»wu5, " in e  painted blouses in a larire donnrt.
ment store, a bell ^

[ht Wind” by Gaul.' to 
G<■ene Lents 
by Helen

Howen Fidler. Miss M A^ce TseTy 

so«ik. Mrs. Fidler will conclude
p ro ra m  with a 

Jde fn D F lat,” by |iano solo,
jiszt.

Members of Chips are:'
committee members are 

M rt Carol Holman, Mrs. Flow
McCoy Mickey

couldn't Marjorie, a clothing ma
jor, make the blouses, and Evelyn, 
an a r t major, paint them, and the 
blouses could be as original and 
much less expensive than those 
seen in the large store.

The girls soon found a ready 
m arket in the coeds who bought the 
blouMs for both themselves and 
for gifto. Each of the 80 blouses

^ d  R. AihsMrt 
WarrtB A ihm on 
K»thryn B«rtw 
P « ib  Bonjoar 
Barbara Broelu 
f  arvin Bnnibam 
Paaola Cox 
Porrart Davldun 
i® *5 H ^TidaoD 
5S ^ I^I«nbacli€r Edwin J  Qard 
Oarald 8. Card 
William 11. GUnn 
Rrancth Hadriek

HodcMD 
Charlaa J a rm a n  
Harriat Leavaacoth 

Parrott 
Neal H. Potta .  
K ^ r y n  Bowen 

Pmawner 
Barton Q, Randla

j "  j  ‘■"® cw oiouses
designed by Evelyn and Marjorie 

© ^ d if fe re n t  and original de-t i,7i_ wiiu unginai ae-
r i g n . ,^ e n  designing a  blouse, the 

t ^ _ t o  suit the individual lallty of '*personality of the person for whom 
the blouse is being made.

John L.
I Tblaa

^ h n  Tbom bart
Wayna Upton 
VlvUn WhHUa(TUIVUV
J<*n J m  Woodward 
Helen Bowto Pldlav 
Oeorva DavIdMn

Katherine Van Keurren, assist- 
M t professor of home economics, 
vrill speak to the Delta Omega 
alumnae on “New Textiles and 
Ideas a t  8 p.m. tonight a t  the 

Marjorie Meryl Bax- 
ter, 280 N. Lorraine.

r oty bsve her own Ideas about
iba RTla iha pcdl̂ ect. So give bar a 
HuultOQ One Certificate and

ptbcrpkk die model ibe wants. 
n M  will bt widar sdccdoai foooi

ICARL BARRIER
The JntvUr of W ieb i^

189 N. Broadway

w

Siliaaii AHiafiial

Binnv’s
GRILL

13th & HiUside

TRY A—BUNNYBURGER—35c
Big, Juicy, Doable S ite Hamburger

Crisp Lettuce Ripe Tomatoes
French Pried Potatoes 

Pickles Onion - Mustard 
ON TOASTED BUN

Breakfast, Luncheon ft Dinner 7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

f ^  * W.

Mij fworik JiClMcl IhaJn

/

P m  Tr[l
t o f t  tw&fiky leather . hand m adt 

Kaad btitchcd . . .  elastic lortl buiH 
the sides for a  snag^er fit.

BROWN 6̂ ^

Awards and Titles Presented 
Men at H. Y.M. Dance Saturday

Haul Your Man Dance sponsored 
by Y.W.C.A. acclaimed 'best ever” 
by attending students. Awards and 
titles were presented to  "Bill of the 
Ball”, wearer of most original cor
sage, and 10 most prom inent men 
by B etty Ensign Brush, dance 
committee chairman.

Bob Simpson, Men of Webster, 
was erdwned "Bill of the Ball” by
Vinita Hood, Pi Kappa Psi. Simp
son was awarded a bo * ‘--------------- --- ^ jx  o f choco
lates.

Ten selected as most prominent 
men w  campus are  George Angle.

tCelly S ow ar^ , 
Mr. Politician; David Enoch, Mr. 
Tall, Dark and Handsome; Neal 
Potts, Mr. C^Iege Humor; Charles 
Banks, Mr. Brunet; Bill Pierpont. 
Mr. Bashful; Keith Oliver, Mr. 
Blonde; Bill Draut, Mr. All-Amer
ican; Willard Welsh, Mr. Play- 
write; and Bob Fidler. Mr. Organ
izer.

y in lta  Hood and Bob Simpson
Award to wearer of most origi-------  — origi

nal corsage went to Galen Chris
tian, Alpha Gamma Gamma. Cor
sage was created by Charlene P ar
ro tt, Pi Kappa Psi, and featured 
a Jack-in-the-box. C hristian was 
awarded a carton of cigarettes.

Radio Club Pictures 
To Be Taken Friday

les’Pictures of the "Mike Roi 
radio club, will be taken 12:60 p.m. 
F riday in Room 432 AdministifU- 
tion Building, announced Don Will
iams, assistont professor of speech. 

The pictures will Incluoe all
members who attended meetings 
las t fall and all students who are 
interested in affilia ting  themselves 
with the club, Williams said.

Galen Chriatlan and 
Charlene P arro tt

Eaaie Marie Graham, who has 
bron absent several daya b i^ u s e
of a  death in her fa m i^ , has re
turned and has resumed her duties
as associate professor of history.

^ l O u j s t o n ' s

F L O W E R S
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 10 A. m. to 4 p. m.

1706 East DouRlas

tret tur. t» to  R R S m, Mi4y 
1^, H I* b* arttikeiet the Imh* 
COmplan MMied •MMnicHen dll. 
ogrMc Mmffly wllk ftU iMnUng, 
BpMlnei h «  proved thot MM. 
HdH M pdM ond | M  IbeN IBM 
Sahrmf^l Isbtmcllkd f*«fH Ik 
liwrft dIrBcl Una modiMf MkMt oMk 
trill. And rlftlftb lh  yoo d ia l 
hovi b l  blosHfel to bicolM 
i  MKctorfri fflodri. ittobM rib  
bp Compton modll bolalnf

Cod todey tor o frM cenieltoNee 
•nd o n o ^  of yevr peiilllflN m

i f  ( ^ u n p i o n ,  B n a .

•12 KFH BLOa 9H0N1 4-1711

-•f

‘ • m ’
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T H B  S U N F L O W E R Febtuary 20.

WRESTLING TOURNEY STARTS HERE WEDNESD
_____  ® ------- ------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------------

Deadline For 
Entry Is Set 
By Coaches

Winners of Three-Day 
Intramural Meet Get 
Medals and Trophy

Plans for a University intra
mural wrestling tournament to be 
held three days starting next 
Wednesday and continuing on 
Thursday, Feb. 27 and Saturday, 
March 1, have been announced by 
intramural supervisor C. A. Bid- 
well and head wrestling coach, Jim 
Trimble.

The tournament, sponsored by 
the men's physical education de
partment, will be open to all men 
enrolled in the University with the 
exception of those persons who 
have been awarded an athletic 
letter or numeral for varsity wrest- 
ling.

Hatches will be held from 3 to 
6 p. m. and will be in conformance 
with the National Collegiate Ama
teur Association rulings.

The following N. C. A. A. wrest
ling weight divisions will be used: 
121 pounds, 128 pounds, 186 pounds, 
146 pounds, 166 pounds; 166 pounds, 
176 pounds, and the unlimited or 
heavy weight division.

Each person entered must com
plete a t least seven workouts un
der the direction of a member of 
the coaching staff.

Otficial weighing-in will precede 
the b a n n in g  of the tourney and 
no further weight check will be 
made.

All prospective wrestlers should 
register in the intramural office 
in the men's gym before 12 noon 
next Tuesday.

Intramural Basketball Standings 
Show Hustlers in Lead
T«aw BeflUm c«wa«kM ■
PM 81s A 
CMMtB 
I. 8 . A. A 
I. 8. A. B 
W«bMtr A. 
Om b m  A- 
Phi S is  B. K. K. T... 
W ab tttr  B. 
0 .  O. P. 
Phi Alph 
GpMMa B

Hustler Five 
Holds Lead

Seven Games on Top 
For Two Gyms Tonight

A battling Hustler squad holds 
undisputed possession of first place 
honors in intramural basketball 
play by virtue of a 28-12 win over

R*talts of cmvM lost wook:
WBDNB8DAT '

Gommo a . . 14 PM A lph .. I I
CowpokM .. 41 TO I. 0T A. B.
C oaola ___ . .IS L  8. A. A . .11
0 . 0 .  P . .41 TO Wobotor B . . 11
HosU on . . .11 W fbstor A . . SI
K. K. T. ..14  TO PM Bic B .. IS
PM 8 l f  A .. . .14 TO GoaiHO B . ..

THUS8DAT
..11

I. 8 . A. B. . .IS  TO G o a n o  A . . I t
I. 8 . A. A 4S TO PM A lp h ... . SI
Cowpokoo .. . .SI TO Wokotor B . . . . . 7
Coaioto . . . . . .SI TO Wokotor A . . .1 1
PM Sic B . . .S t po G. O. P ........ .11
H s s t i tn . t l  TO Phi 81c A .. .11
K. K. T. . .SI TO G o a a o  B . . . .11

their only undefeated rival, the 
Phi Sig A's, last week. This gives 
them a record of seven wins and 
no losses.

The Cowpokes and Phi Sig A 
follow close behind with six wins 
and one loss, and are tied for 

(Continued on Page 8)

GABARDINE SLACKS
Custom tailored at $12.60 Wholesale. Also an assortment 

of Sport Coats, Jackets, and Suits

I Sold Direct To Yon At The Wholesale Price i

ALEX ROSE & SON’S
127^ N. Topeka

WHOLESALE TAILORS
WICHITA, KANSAS

The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

WelcomeB All Students
To An Evening erf Superb 

Entertainment to Fit Your 
Subsistence Check

$1.00 Per Person
Excellent Food by Willie Davie 

Chicken Dlimers at Their Beat 
$1.00 Per Plate

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and Hb Orchestra

it  Nadine West 
it  Tommy Lewis 
it  Stan (iuber

Royal Crown Cola of Wichita, Inc.
Harry and Washington Phone 3-1291

Students Will 
Get Awards

Three Team Managers 
To Be Chosen Soon

Awards equivalent to those pre
sented athletes will be given senior, 
junior and sophomore student ath- 
etic team managers elected next

year by the University of Wichita 
peU

Athletic Director Ralph Graham
stadent managership election board.

announced yesterday.
Pressed by the approaching 

opening date for spring football 
practice, Graham warned little  time 
now remains for applicants to file 
bids for seven posts to be opened 
to students with the grid squad. 
Managers elected to work with 
the football team in spring drills 
starting March 8, will be carried 
over in their positions for the 
1947 season.

Three freshmen, two sophomores 
and two juniors will be elected 
football trainers and managers for 
the next year. Managers ^so  will 
be chosen for basketball and track.

An election board comprised of 
the athletic director, coaching staff, 
team captain and retiring manager 
will make the final selection from 
applicants whose names have been 
repstered with the athletic depart
ment.

Six Women Entered 
In Archery Contest

Six University students, members 
of the women's Archery Club, will 
participate in an archery contest 
to be held here on the campus 
beginning Monday, March 8, and 
continuing through March 24.

SHOCKER 
IDELIGHTS

By Lester Rosen
Cy Sickles, six-foot three-inch 

center, was probably the stand-out 
performer on the floor, last Friday 
night when the Shockers played 
Drake. Sickles, who has also played 
forward and guard this season, was 
faced with the prospect of guard
ing Big John Pritchard, the scor
ing threat of the Bulldog team.

Pritchard, a six-foot eight-inch 
giant, had on the previous night 
seor^ 28 points a n in st the Uni
versity of Missouri, at that time 
the Big Six leader. Sickles did 
manage to put a harness on the 
lanky centers scoring game. Prit
chard failed to tally a field goal in 
the first half, being allowed only 
one free throw. In the second half 
he scored only three buckets to 
co ^ le te  his night's work.

The Shocker center, while hold
ing the second-place scorer of the 
Missouri Valley, managed to take 
scoring honors for his team with 
nine points.
Ollrich Wins Game

Gene Ollrich, the speedy Drake 
forward who the Bulldog scor
ing here in Wichita, won a game 
for his team with a bucket in the 
final seconds of a battle with the

BALDWIN
and other fine planoe 

Teachers recital hall nvallable

Emporia State Hornets on 
day night. The final score 
tilt played a t Emporia. 
67-65.
K-State Post Filled

The student body and , 
alumni members of the Ui 
sity breathed a sigh of 
when Sam Francis of N< 
was appointed football v. 
the Kansas State College 
ly. Our own athletic dii 
Ralph Graham was rumoi 
be a likely proepect to 
proached by the K-Stat^ 
cals. We at the U. are ;

. thst Ralph Graham will 
next year. He has the a1 
department running smi 

(Continued on Page

(hKEOnSR
a n d  a d o a n ^  
s h a v e ! ^  Amonths , 

shaving

v « V

•ViUMiirria iv 
TIE MMUN FIIEIIMS 61

flM 8fSt llsct lif t

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will wsdj 

tomorrow, yon must take 
See Us for All Photomphic Ndl 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing a t Low

L a w m b n c b

C A ^ ^ P
149 N.

GUMM’S
PRESENT THE —

B u l o v a
21 J e w e ll

AnuNchvoN
2Ue«tU*
652.50 

•
B. AMBASSADOR 

21je«eU
602.50

P o t  th e  diecrliBl* 
n a t l h i  m a n  w ho
w A hts s o m e th la l  
ffttftti io m e th lo l  
r lch b S  in  A tlmA*. 
t H A c A i i ^ W t  Art  
^ r o n ^  to  p re a to i 
tbA  •* B tc A lU o rt 
O to u p "  by BuIota.

TUB BVLOVA "HXCBU.BWCY" GKOVP PRICED PKOM ^MJO T9

l^UJ !M. Cumin I
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RID EQUIPMENT WE ISSIIFfl MFXT MfliiiniY
Irid Session
lefinitelySet
ôr March 3

W nning Freshman CageTeam  
Is Gaining Valuable Experience

Coach Expects 70 Meif 
Suited for Four-Week 
Spring Training Period

gaining valuabk"e'j^"ieLe^in'theVr^2*™'''"’“"Jrinning eight and loainrfour undlr f l l  »» this eeaaon,
Chwie. GiSaon, «nd are* p Z tiS S  •">*

n .e  yearlinp  atarted the a e e ^ f n ^  y ' " '

All new 1947 season pros- 
krta with plans for Joining the 

en i^  of Wichita football 
i next fall should report im< 
etely to the athletic depart- 
; to complete arrangements for 
If equipment .phecked to them 

tinie for the opening of spring 
lee on March 8, Athletic Dl* 

Ralph Graham said yester-

6?.r4

St̂ *®rtiS"lr* ‘0 Ka>»*»?i5 *1^“®̂  dropped games by two 
and three points to the Davis Sky-

lea™ , and
M to nw  f®  Btralght 22-

5!“ , f  10 12 10 15 84 8.40
S i  * 10 10 ** ** »  8.28n̂ lfc ’’• * 10 0* 1* M 50 8.11Dick Blentena, a . .  8 7 4 s i r  9 or

Sn T ^ ' i '  * «  t 1̂ 1̂  00 *10wm T09V9, c ........ je 5 4 14 14 oflg
Doe* not include TueodRjr'g aim e.

I l£ b .^  Is* 'ued ln  ^ I h  E u t
lie Shocker mentor, whose team 5; ^ /  ** »!t2u? c£?i»

------------- 1----- j  1-------------- j  _ i . _ .  W ^ . j ^  h* , toppwi th« M orina tfarourt
S S L  » « *  'n  . S 5

.. doeed in second plaM 
^  HiMouri VI ** ‘

season
.'alley Conference 

aa unbeaten University of Tul- 
M ared yesterday afternoon
(Continued ftt>m Page 7)

M poiou in ii . - --̂  
lU u rlee  U m A  |» tb* th ird  frah m an

j R l E t I C K U  
A N D  D E L IV E R Y

O N  K X P n t T
SHOE REPA IRIN G

o nOOMFLIH AlfD •■01 ouAimfo sn v ic i

\ZX.̂ âakt
SHOE REPA IRING

.l»_S. T S r> a4  _  TgL- S-S284

Attention Students

Special 
Quick Service 
For Students

starting Feb. 17 ,1M7
J^M UIer Recreation Lunch 
2 » U r  wUl be under the 
®«ct supervision of Verne 
5* Smith and John T. Spald- 
raf.

ItorjoY - - i
• BILLIAROB
•  POOL
* BNOOK&tt
•  CAWl ROOM

^ in  A  Prixel
I Auteur Snooker Tournament

®^ry Thnraday Nile 
Enter Now!

S«nsaa’ Largest Recreation 
Parlor

Daily, 9 a. m. to Hldnite

^  MILLER
r e c r e a t io n
E li? ?  Miller Theatre 
^lerator to 8rd Floor

—«*L T _ *• “ »• in ira  ireabman

1chfi"irtr
wfn*«9l d ‘ " f  If?  B arkaun  of
of A ntbonr. Jay  QaUowa^
S L . . T i e n a a  of Saliaa

^  l>«oiBMiaiDia tba aocood Mmeatcr.
p S h .  **** ®***1*̂  P r r t t r•eorlna with 46 polnta Iti t to  

.""Ill raoved up to the varsity aariy la  the season.
PrsabauB  Bcorin#

Dick Mollea. f . . l 8  4*  f l  H  88 ^78
Charhnr Wslls. «  .11 88 18 12 I 4 1 M
i ^ r i M  Msad. t . . l t  81 11 8 78 8.08
w  *  1* *® 1« *« »8 A87y " l ‘  K a « k t .  f . . . l 0  16 14 18 44 *40
Bob CaUwr, c . . . l l  10 7 11 88 8.46
Daver Joacs. c .. ,1 0  12 8 11  82 8 20

Gridmen, W restlers 
Recommended for 

.Varsity Awards

Shockers Seek Revenge For 
Previous Losses in Meetings 
With Tulsa, K-State Teams

Gagers on Last Lap of Schedule, Travel 
To Meet Hurricanes Tomorrow Night and 
Will Journey to Manhattan Monday Night

Reconynendations for varsity 
awards ^ r  27 men for their griX 
iron performances in the 1946

elRht men for their 
performances on the wrestling

m adefy S i !director Ralph Graham to the

larfcman, e.
Jay  Galloway, g e 22 2.44 

6 21 2.88
Conlsrtneo Beorlat 

Harold Beal, f  . . . ?  28 ^  U  h
Bob Honty, f ........ 8
Cy S ick la . e ........ 8
Jim  Nebervall, g . . 8 
Keith Oliver, e. .. 6 
Bud Weaver, f . . . 7
Bill Draut, f ........ 4
B M n Vanshn. f. 7 
Dick Siemens, r  . 4 
Joe Krafels, y . . .  8
Don-Toevs. g ........ s
Ray McCaalln, e . B

4 10 
18 11 
18 8

8 18 8.00 
18 47 6.88 
88 44 6.60 

S 10 26 4.88 
18 18 28 4.00 
8 4 14 8.60

10
4

14
2
0

16 2.28 
8 2.00 

14 1.75
4 0.80
5 0.68

Season Seorlns
»  0  F»  P t P f  Tp Ave
Harold Beal, f . .  l8  68 28 28 189 7.72
Bud V ^ v e r .  f  , 18 82 66 48 110 8.61
Keith Oliver, e . 1 7  86 88 82 105 6.18
Jim  N ebertail, g 10 46 19 68 111  6.84
Bob Honty, f ........ 4 6 10 5 20 6.00
Cy CIckles, 0-----17 80 18 26 78 4.60

A :r, V, *.*t:*p** uranam 10 tne 
PoHcy Committee of the 

University and will beacted upon
f 2 2 ' to Dr. Earle R.O a ^ , chairman.

The recommendations are made
to "to* ^  *>y the athletic director to the committee.

Houser, Kenneth Hedrick, Fred flliv** 
**"*"*lton, Mervln Campbdf,

A ^ J i  A rt Hodges,
Vincent Oott 

Hsrold TJeden, Ray Morri* 
Mn, George W alker. P a t L a r lm ^  Frank 
U m ke and Herb Harrison,
I n c l u d e w r e e t l i n g  awerda
w P j t » . ° V r ’ Btranger, Billy Ray,Wanren Aabmore, Wendell Rice. Paul 
HaeCauIey, Glenn Dody and Al Voigt.

TJe Shocker basketball quintet, which has experienced one 
ot the worst Iwing slumps in many seasons will attempt 
* i l l  ^  tomorrow night when it travels
A? n  i5*’ a s^econd engagement with the University 

Hurricanes in a Missouri Valley tilt.
The W. U. cagers will definitely®------- -̂----------

be out for reven— *— - . - . 
s^fered earlier th.o o«w«n w  uie 
Tulsans in the Forum. The Hurri-
^nes, in that c o n ^ t, won by a 
lone free throw tallied after the 
final gun. The final score was
vE#

Wichita has the better record 
in previous meetings of the two 
t^m s. The records show that of
S® 21  ̂ p\&yed since 1980,
the Shockers have won four, leav
ing the Hurricanes with the re
maining two. In tomorrow night’s-̂-------, . . ^contest, the two quintets 
about evenly matched in
T^ilsa’s higher standing ... 
sour! Valley this season.

in n>ite of 
in the Mis-

Five Games Remain 
On Cage Schedule

Peb. 21—Unirersit/ of Tulsa st 
Tulsa, Okla.

Feb. 24—Kansas State at Man
hattan, Kans.

Feb. 28 — Washington Unlrer- 
city—HERE (Forum) 

March 3—Southwestern College 
at Winfield, Kans.

March 6—Creighton Unirersity 
HERE (Henrion Gym)

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburp^ers 

Curb Service

EVRRETT A. WOOD 2916 East Central
Telephone 2-0222

Beal Ranks Eighth 
In Valley Scoring
Lanky Ed MacCauley of St. Louis'id it-- « - .ap.Brte^ ftkr into the lead in the 

Missouri Valley scoring race with 
^ I n s t  Tulsa last week, 

hfle Cy Sickles of Wichita wasw
holding John Pritchard, Drake’s 
hi^-scorinft center, to seven points.

Don "Pijfkey" Knowles, (>eigh- 
wn guard, holds down third place 
with 12.14 point-per-game averai 

rich, di '
poinr-per-game average. 

Gene Ollrich, diminutive D r^e

While Wichita was losing to 
Drake last week, the Hurricanes
were drooping a ^ m e 'to ‘the‘wZsh- 
ington University Bears and on
Saturday night, lost to 
Louis University BilHkens.

the St.

On Monday night, the Shockers 
will meet the Kansas State Wild- 

K*"'® to h« olaved at 
Manhattan, Kansas. This will also 
be the second meeting of the sem- 
son for these two teams, with the 
^^Wcats holding the first victory 
over the Shockers.

Since that first meeting in De
cember the Aggies have won six 
games while losing five. The Shock- 
e n  will be r a ^  as underdogs 
once again in this, their next to 
last engagement of the season.

Cagers Drop 
Two Games

in
or

forward, is the fourth player 
the loop to boast a 10-point 
better average.

Harold Beal of the Shockers 
ranks eighth in conference com
petition.

M luonri Valley

Ed MacCauley. St. L..10 
John Pritchard, Drake. 8
Don Knowles, Crtn. 
Gene Ollrich. Drake 
Ward Glbeon, Crtn. 
Al Dennett, A R M  
Stan London, Wash. 
Harold Beal, W. U. 
Jack Barker, Wash.

Seorlns 
F s  F t Tp Ave
67 88 147 14.70 

18 08 12.2640
8688
26
28
1728
21

18
10
10
21
16

6
14

86 12.14 
86 10.76 
69 9.86 
67 0.57 
40 8.18 
62 7.40 
66 7.00

n a U  V R IR C  SLRCHS
STYLED RIGHT — PRICED RIGHT

The Season’s Newest and Best
PLAIDS — CHECKS — STRIPES 

GABARDINES — BEDFORDS — SERGES 
TWEEDS — h e r r in g b o n e s  — TWILLS

SIscfl 27 to 42

•6 ® "  n, • !  2 ® "
Buy While Assortments Are Complete

THE PANTS STORE
n o  N. MAIN ST.

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

civic
Katherine Hepburn 

Robert Taylor

725 West 
Douglas

‘UNDERCURRENT”

CRAWFORD
Gary Cooper - Lill Palmer

‘‘CLOAK AND DAGGER”

WEST
—Coming Sunday— 

June Haver - Vlvlin Blaine 
“Three Little GDIs In 

Bhie”
—also—

“The Unknown”

The University of Wichito baskeU 
ball toam went down to its thir
teenth defeat of the season last 

the second-
Si Sn D**®**® University Bulldogs, 39-30, in a Missouri Valley Con- tGBt*

Cy Sickles, center, led the Wich- 
ite scoring with nine points. Sickles 
M i b f , ? I * t c h a r d ,  six-foot, 
niSSi’ Bulldog star, to seven 
points. Leading scorer for Drake 
was Gene Ollrich, forward, with ic  points.

The Shockers appeared on the 
way to an upset in the first half, 
command ng an 18-18 lead a t the 
toi®*? 1^5 the second half 
to! w  defense stiffened and^u^ w  Vr •* ouiieneu ana
fwn • ®*?®”  ®"ly ®C0Fethe visitorsplied up the necessary points forthe victory.

ped the ninth Valley contest oi me 
season to the Oklahoma Aaraies R7
28 at StiHwater, Okla -nfe A ^
led throughout the game.

S"Sr,i’.v r*. 'T" ( « > p* nO. Ollrich f 8 
2

B ran t .2
p lrk to n  c .2
Flick g.  1
Naylor r  0

1 Beal f ............  1 0
8 Monty f ........ t  g
2 Oliver f  ! ! ! |
8 Bieklea e . . 4
1 K rafeb  g ........ 0
8 N e b m a ll g.  .1 
8 McCaalln e . . .0 

W eaver f  . .  .1
Toevi g .......... 6
Slemane f  . .  .0

T o U b  18 18 18 T otale........ 9 12 14

Ciiû tuuidhn
cUAhHI.rtfMiftfU.icoiB troRAec

"Tennis Time*’
A ComDiete Stock foT All Your 

Tennis Needs
» Restringitig $2.30 and Up 

* Tennis Rackets
* Tennis Balls

M ARTIN IS Tennis Shop
Phone 2-6390

VERL R. MARTIN 

24 HOUR SERVICE
359 N. Waco

i ■

i .
? I >

" i

n

> i !
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Vets Offered 
New Course

Army Air Forces have approved 
and established a pro^am  for 
training weather officers at civilian 
universities, according to R.O.T.C. 
officers here. Former officers who 
are qualified for this training may 
request recall to active duty for 
the purpose of attending courses 
at the University of Cl\icago, 
Massachusetts Institute of Tcch- 
nolo^, New York University, Cali
fornia Institute of Technology and 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles. Classes will begin at these 
schools at the mid-term semesters 
with additional quotas for summer 
and fall.

Reserve officers in the grade of 
major and below who have com-
fileted at least three years of col- 
ege work, including mathematics 

through integral calculus, one year 
of college phy.sics and who are 
physically and otherwise qualified 
are eligible for recall to active duty 
for the purpose of attending the 
weather officer courses.

Former officers who are not 
members of the R.O.T.C. and who 
are qualified for weather officer 
training must first apply for and 
receive a reserve officer's com
mission before they may request 
recall to active duty for weather 
officer training.

Reserve officers of the other 
arms and services will be transfer
red to the air reserve upon accep
tance of recall to active duty for 
this training.

Individuals w ho  successfully 
complete the pre.scribed course of 
weather officer training at these 
civilian schools will serve on active 
duty as weather officers with the 
air weather service of the AAF.

Qualified individuals who desire 
this training should forward appli- 
c^tiona and transcripts of college 
ci-edita direct to Chief, Air Weather 
Service, Washington 25, D. C.

For further information, contact 
Major Roborton of the R.O.T.C. 
office.

Dates Sold Friday to Give Aid 
and Relief to Foreign Students

Dates with coeds and professors will be sold to the highest 
in the Commons Friday, clifnaxing the annual drive of the World
Student Service Fund.

W.S.S.F. was organized world-® 
wide to give aid and relief to ' 
students in 18 war-stricken coun
tries in Europe and Asia. 'The local 
drive is sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. 
and supported on the campus by 
the Student Council. A convocation 
will be held next week in connec
tion to the drive.

With the outbreak of war in 
China in 1937, the' Far Eastern 
Student Service Fund was esta
blished to engage American stu
dents and professors in the frater
nal relief of fellow students in 
China. The sponsorship was en
larged when war came to Europe 
in 1939 and the fund’s activities 
had to be extended.

W.S.S.F. gives needed aid on an 
international, inter-racial, non-sec- 
retarian and non-political basis. Its 
staff suiweys constantly the chang
ing and growing relief needs of 
the international student commun
ity. The W.S.S.F. cooperates with 
nationol governments, UNRRA, 
United China Relief, American 
Joint Distribution Committee and 
local committees of students and 
professors in countries where this 
relief work is maintained. It oper
ates internationally through World 
Students Seiwice, Pax Romans and 
the World’s Student Christian 
Federation.

Spring Training
(Continued from Page 7)

that spring drills definitely will 
open on the announced date. The 
opening previously had been tab
bed "tentative.” He said Trainer 
Lester Needham will start check
ing out equipment next Monday.

Three full scrimmage games will 
be played by the Shocker squad 
before the spring session closes, 
Graham said. Practice, however, 
will be confined to week-days with 
the grldders working afternoons 
3:30 to 5:3Q, Mondays through 
Fridays.

Graham said the announcement 
need not be heeded by players who 
were squad members at the close 
of last season. Some 35 players of 
the 1946 team are expected to be 
back in suit on March 3.

The University of Wichita athle
tic director disclosed he also will 
have approximately 35 more pros
pects reporting for a first time in 
the spring drills.

Hustler Five
(Continueci from Page 6) 

second place honors. Phi Sig A 
handed the Cowpokes their only 
loss.

The ComeU are in fourth place 
with a record of five wins and 
two defeats. Both I. S. A. teams 
have a record of four wins and 
three losses tying for fifth.

There is a four-way tie for 
seventh place between Webster A, 
Gamma A, Phi Sig B and K. K. T. 
with records of three wins and 
four losses. It is interesting to 
note that Webster A lost by two
Points to the Hustlers, Comets and 

S. A. B, and dropped the fourth 
to the Cowpokes by three points 
in an overtime game.

Both gyms will be in use tonight 
as all 14 intramural teams see 
action. Games are scheduled 
follows:

Men's Gym
6 p. m. Phi Alph-Phi Sig A 
7 p. m. I. S. A. B-Phi Sig B 
8 p. m. I. S. A. A-Webster A 
9 p. m. Gamma A-Webster B 

Women’s Gym
7 p. m. Cowpokes-Gamma B 
8 p. m. Comets-K. K. T.
9 p. m. G. 0. P.-Hustlers

as

Shocker Sidelights
(Continued from Page 7) 

and prospects for the coming 
grid season appear good.
The announcement of the ap

pointment of Lyn Waldorf as head 
football coach at California Uni
versity brings to mind that Ted 
Warren assistant Shocker basket
ball coach and end football coach, 
played at the half-back nosition of 
Waldorf’s 1934 Kansas State Big 
Six Championship team.

BLUB MOQN MATINEE TEA DANCE '
Every Sunday 8:00 to 5:80 P.M.

Half price to all students with activity tickets.

Reserrations: Phone Blue Moon, 6-5418

BLUE MOON

W.U. Choir 
Has Concert

Concert by the A Cappella Choir 
of University of Wichita will be 
presented at 8:15 p. m. Friday in 
University Auditorium, announced 
Harold Decker, director. Program 
is some as given by choir on re
cent tour of Augusta, Winfield, 
Parsons, lola, and Eureka.

'The public is invited to attend. 
No admission will be charged.

The progrram includes:
O M asnum  M y slirium  V ittorin
O N ata  Lux . .  TalH*
O I'ra luc Ye Cod Tahealkovsky

A C appella Choir
II.

SloK Wo and C han t It Thomaa Mortoy 
April la In My Mlatrena' Face

Thomaa Morley 
The Keeper Bntiliah Folk Sour
The C ricket Southern  Folk Sons
Deaf W om an'a Courtahip

E arly  A m erican "A naw er" Song 
The M adriiral Slnfccra

III.
M otet Prahm a

C reate In Me. O God, n P u re  H eart 
G ran t U nto Me the Joy  of Thy 

Salvation
W ith  T hine In fin ite  Iy>ve 

A C appella Choir
IV.

Seiccliona by th e  U niversity  M ale Q uartet
V.

W hen God P a in ta  th e  S unset C hrlatiansen 
Two Nefiro S p iritu a ls

.A rranged  by H arold A. Decker 
"Bow Low, E lder"
"Go Down D eath"

Song of th e  L um berjack  .
....................... F inniah  Folk Song

A C appella Choir

Employees in School 
Machine Shop Have 
Worthwhile Hobbies
Although they are basically en

gaged as machinists and todlmak- 
ers, employees of the University 
of Wichita machine shop have 
hobbies that enable them to assist 
other departments of the school in 
a number of ways, according to 
J. S. Allen, machine shop super
visor.

For o)^ample, said Allen, Tom 
Cusick is a licensed pilot and ex
pect photographer, and 'has taken 
useful pictures of the new wind 
tunnel. Forrest Olsen is an instru
ment maker and gunsmith and has 
made instruments for several 
school departments.

Gordon Branstetter is also an 
I instrument maker and is especially 
proficient in the complicated uses 
of a rotary head tool and die-mill- 
ing machine. Paul Smith is a cabi
net maker, pattern maker and also 
makes laboratory instruments and 
equipment, he said.

"We will be available to help the 
faculty in any way we can,” Allen 
concluded.

Bookstore Manai, 
For Past 20 Yeani 
Will Resign May

20 years, has resigned 
May 1. ’

IJie Board of Regents has', 
ed her resignation "with n

In her statement asking 
lease from University duH. 
Wakefield said, "May I  ̂
opportunity of thanking 
expressing my approciatl3 
your cooperation.”

“My stay has been a dm 
one,” she stated, "and one fl 
always cherish.” **

Her successor has 
named. notj

Roy W. Elloitt, comptr 
University of Wichita is 
chairman of the aviation 
tee of Wichita Chamber a 
merce. Elloitt recently conn 
term on the Board of DirM 
the Chamber ot Commer^

Dwane L. Wallace, president of 
the Cessna Aircraft company, has 
been appointed to a six-year term 
on the board of governors of the 
University of Wichita Foundation 
for Industrial Research, Waldo B. 
Burnett, director of the foundation 
announced. Wallace is a University 
of Wichita graduate.

Students Must Take 
Medical Examination

Students who have not taken an 
entrance m e d i c a l  examination 
should apply for appointments im
mediately, stated Dr. C. C. McDon
ald, head of the botany department 
and chairman of the student health 
committee.

Appointments may be made in 
Room 117, Science Building. By 
making their own appointment stu
dents will eliminate interference 
with classes.

Students who have taken their 
examinations but have not checked 
for possible rejections should in
vestigate immediately. Dr. Mc
Donald said.

YOUR

CAMERA

NEEDS
Are Well Supplied at

The Store with 
the seeing eye 

Door

MAN YOl 
ACCIPT ON tl(

Don’t be handicapped .. 
or in the business world! 
slovenly, careless appee- 
Give US the responaib^ 
maintaining the original  ̂
lines of your suite and 
Have our driver stop 
one day each week!

C L E A N E R S i ^
7=>H0N E  :
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$2,000,000 Fire Razes Syracuse University Gym

ABOVE
Flomcs spurred from oil sides ond refused to 
be controlled os firemen poured wofer on in 
vain In oddilion to completely destroying 
the building, more than $75,000 worth of 
athletic equipment was burned.

BELOW
The following morning found the building 
gutted or»d covered with loyers o( ice No 
sign of fire wos reported by the wotchmon 
on his 3 o m. round The building was 
ablaze by 6r30 a m t-T M-r.iooriiiMi

'aug Bugg,' Solving the tronsportotion problem was 
easy for John Wentworth, electrical 
engineering student at the University ol

8ft his answer, the Chug Buggy, brought more probtoms to uni 
®f»ity and state officials who did not know how to clossify it for registration 

Pouline Morcoui gels ready to take off in Ihe modern tricycle iip**>rti

•hce of for an academic year,
wUf® Buchanan o f North
western University.

offered in general 
of physiology, phases

embryology, regen- 
nrolovA endocrinology, e c o l o g y ,  
anrf parasitic protozoa
,L ‘n problems embracing more 

A these fields.
T*^tion forms may be re- 

' writing the Office of 
•fadunto Schools. Pearson Hall,

Date Auction To Be 
Friday in Commons

' Students are Invited to attend 
the W.S.S.F. auction to be held 
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Friday 
in the CmHmons Lounge. Dates 
with coeds and professors will 
be sold.

A > A iA U C (  r v i * v  i «  w w

named as honorary ca p ta i^ o x ^ e  
1946 grrld team. Walker pmye^ at 
end and won a position on^the 
second All-Missouri Valley team of 
last season.

Gibson played in the backfield 
and was a starter in the Missouri- 
Kansas All-Star game played in 
December at Kansas City, Mo. He 
is at pt'csont aiding Coach Mel Bin- 
ford and Acting Coach Ted Warren 
with the reserve basketball squad.

play musical chairs to strains of 
the juke-box.”

Burton Jones felt it was cramp
ing his stylo, since he can’t hold his 
g irl’s hand under tables now.

Jack Tetrick sanctimoniously an
nounced, will not be a party to 
shooting craps on tho barren Com
mons floor—-unless they use my 
dice.”

” It's a philosophical shame,” was 
John Prucssner’s utterance.

the same people who’re monopolis
ing booths.”

have more space for my soft- 
shoe routine!”  Bo Hattan bubbled.

” We can always go to t he ’'Pas
time Gardens” for a sandwich and 
a coke,”  was Dick Edsall’s sugges
tion.

John Cunningham told his inter
viewer he didn’t know what this 
thing’s about and asked, "Who is 
Mrs. Hush?”

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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“ " T - r  ■“ =W h o l. *Hcy ^ocV 
• j  «  they moVc ‘IP edgr . o>oni„o„o HeerforfS'-^^...

j, »ew poinlcis

S[

I  ^ ill i
x -̂

X

f r  '

Following in dads loolsteps, 
these two University ol Ken
tucky {ournalism students ore 
shown os they check the first 
edition as it rolls off the press 
Judy Johnson, left, is the 
doughter of Keen Johnson, en 
governor ood writer for the 
Kentucky Kernol. Noncy Shin- 
nick is the doughter of Williom 
Shinnick, stoff writer on the 
Chicago Tribune, ehoio

This m o d e r n  dance rout ine  enti tled  N i g h t 
m a r e '  W 05 p o r t  of the J un io r  S h o w  at 
M o u n t  H o l y o k e  col lege,  South H a d l e y.  
Moss. Costumes,  songs o n d  settings we re  
oil  student w o r k .

*,

} _

H’l

i

i
/ <

Unknown trap setters at Michigan Stole colley 
plonned o wet reception for a roommotc ink 
mens dorm, but unknown to them Bill Ochs cai^ 
them in the oct The student that got the sodil| 
is olso unknown, but at leost he will know who <tti|

i:s

4
%

PholO by Bo i Io m t -

Students at the California Institute of Technology did their best to present 
o true picture of the sunshine state during their annuol Mudeo 
Obieci of the contest wos to corry the tire from the middle ol the mudhole 
over opponents gool Biggest ,ob was building the mudhole some 
sold Contestants said. The biggest ,ob was getting the boked mud off

Erery Sunday S:00 to 6:S0 P.M.
Half price to all students with activity tickets.

Reservations; Phone Blue Moon, 6-5413

BLUE MOON

Bnnih.American goodwill ,o,e several ooint, 
when 5k  John Bollou,, Brihsh minister lo the 
Umled Sfotes, visited Ihe Universdy ol Omoho 
Alter speaking lo the student body, he turned 
down on offer lo pose on o soil solo with Ihe

\

V (

/
committee Instead he squatted on the floor 
Potricio Smith while Michael Kormon. Bev*̂  
W ood  and Gloria  Parker took the more dign**̂  
scats.

Photo by Gfohom '
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A ifock prop of Ihc old neighborhood phofogropher come \o light 
roceofly of O cc.denfol college, lo s  Angeles. C o l i f , when a publicity 
men dug out o pony to p u b liu /c  a school borbecue Left to right ore 
N ancy Beach. Louise Bohn ond Incnd ond Jeon Henderson

Aviation supplies were d ram atica lly  disployed at N ew  YorI< um vem iy 
when a monufoefurer fe w  hi$ D C .4 Sky-Merchant into town Mem 
bers of the school of retailing found this o reol answer to the doss 
room shortoge Evploining the latest selling techniques is Piof C B 
McMoth

llic Differences in Cigarette Quality
. . .  a n d  now ihe dem and fo r  Cameh  — 

tdtvaya p(real — u  greater than ever in hi$tory.

r\HH IN(. the war shortage of
riRari lH H . . . ^ i„ .„

yiHjr“ r  /^me" was rro lly  work- 
rweilinir

Tlist > wIit-M mtllioiiK of |M'o- 
l>lc (••tinil that iheir “ T-Zone'* 
gay* a liaiipy okoy to tlie ric li, 
till flavor ami ihir riHil niihlneMH 
w Caim-rs Mi|K*rh blend of 

lohurcos.

Sml liHiav more |H'o|ile are 
^iiiokinf! (iami'l^ than <V4-r Ih-- 
for<- in hUlory.

Hill, no ntallcr how itri'al llo- 
ih-manil:
C am ei q u a tily  in n o t to  br 
tampgrt>tl w ith . O n ly  rh o ie r  
tohmceo$t p ro p e r ty  ogeif. anti 
ktem tett in  the lim e-hanoreil 
CsNief w oy are need in Comets.

will fed you...
T  FOR TASTE...
T  FOR THROAT...

^ 5 ^^  )Q£r pnw'nj 
for any cigarette. See 

tfC a m e isM i-  «- 
suif ys»r*T-tONl'

♦o a'T*

/Ic c a n A '/^  ^  a  rtecen t

More Doctors 
SMOKE Camels

than any other cigarette ff.

• rW .Wlwlee.fcu™. NMb

DmriorH liMi snioki’ hir 
|iieur>iire. Ami wIh'II 
ihree* imle|H*n<lrnl re- 
M*areh orgaiiinition.s 
askcrl 113.597 ditctors 

What rig a rt'llr  <|o 
yon sitiokit, t)lHior'^ 
the branti named most 
was Carnet!

Wee of S800 for an academic year, 
^o te  J, W. Buchanan of North
western University.

is offered in general 
no comparative physiology, phases 

. ®JP®f*tnental embryology, regen- 
endocrinology, e c o l o g y ,  

K-?ipeioiry. parasitic protosoa 
problems embracing more 

inan one of these fields.
f’P**eation forms may be re- 

r ^ i  writing the Office of 
’ suuftie Schools, Pearson Hall,

Date Auction To Be 
Friday In Commons

Students are Invited to attend 
the W.S.S.F. auction to be held 
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
in the Commons Lounge. U**e® 
with coeds and professors will 
be sold.

tv lav |ia«*^ CA* vMvb»avf •<

named as honorary captain of the 
1946 grid team. Walker played at 
end and won a position on the 
second AU-Missourr Valley team of 
last season.

Gibson played in the backfield 
and was a starter in the Missouri- 
Kan.sas All-Star game played in 
December at Kansas City, Mo. He 
is at pre.scnt aiding Coach Mol Bin- 
ford and Acting Coach Ted Warren 
with the rc.serve baskothall squad.

lay musical chairs to strains of 
le Juke-box."
Burton Jones felt it was cramp

ing his style, since he can't hold his 
girl’s hand under tables now.

Jack Tetrick sanctimoniously an
nounced, "I will not be a party to 
shooting craps on the barren Com- 
fnons floor—unless, they use my 
dice.”

”It’s a philosophical shame,” was 
John Pruessner’s utterance.

the same people who’re monopolis
ing booths.”

”I have more space for my soft- 
shoe routine!” Bo Hattan bubbled.

”We can always go to t  he "Pas
time Gardens” for a sandwich and 
a coke,” was Dick Edsall's sugges
tion.

John Cunningham told his inter
viewer he didn't know what this 
thing's about and asked, "Who is 
Mrs. Hush?”
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Beloit College Solves Campus Housing
f l

f

Five vPOfV ago this >̂ oul(  ̂ hove 
been |uil onothci pu K»n'. but to 
doy o new c o rp u s  doimiiory is 
nc,ws NA'oflimcn ore still putting 
the finishing louihes on Beloit 
C o lleg es  new dotm but aheody  
1 3 4  women students tsovc moved 
in The cornerstoMO was laid |USi 

100 ycofs alter Ihot of the Inst 
rompus building It is named 
Centenmol HoH

While coeds move into the hew dorm, 
student veterans ond their fomihes ore 
busy moving into former army borracks 
which hove been set up on compus But 
Ted Miles ond Hohnfcldt ogree. The 
army was never like this' They ore 
on the moving detail while their wives 
take over the top-kick duties Loce 
curtoms ore ne«t on the list

CM

They come big ol Cenlrol college, Foyelte. Mo., ond if you da) 
believe it. they will show you. The huge figure, little liV 
represented Central athletes ond wos constructed os port dll 
victory celebration phoio b, l*|

m

m ''
Hey, fe lla !  

forg et Som ething?

Yes, he did. He has oil the equipment 
He ts on the trail of o good picture. He 
has a note on what the school paper 
wonts.
BUT be forgot he is also covering the 
story for Collegiate Digest.
Each and every render is a CD staff 
photographer. Why? Because the 
Digest will pay $3.00 for every campus 
picture it publishes.
Just remember to include full identifica
tion, send in glossy prints ot leost 3x5 
ond to get in the name of your school.

5 « n d  P h o to s  to / f i y  * *  . t 8 JournnllstTt RutldlhqL0U6PIQt€ l/ IP 6 S t  U n iversity  of M innesoto  
^  ^  M in n eo p o lls  14 Minn.

Principal speakers ol the Nolionol Collegiate Athletic association cowt> 
lion in New York were J L. Morrill, president ol the University ol Wio 
solo; Karl E Leib, president of the University of lowo, or>d Richard HortX 
Horvord. president of the Americon Football Coaches ossociolion.

iir-'ii'i

•s- *ii

Handsomely robed King Wencestos and his comely assistants, 
Welsh and Norma Richards, showed no lock of dignity when they 
guard over the tradition Boor s Heod ot Bradley college 5 oil onivtî  

sing lest. The king is Cordon V. Burnham, associate dean.

CollpeSiate DIftestSecKon
^*l̂ eotio« OfBc«> I t  JownolbM
•vlWiiie. UnivmHy af MinnMOla..

Minntopolii 14, Minntieto

A4w9fti$ti4 teeren wMWvr 
N A T I O N A L  A O VIflT iSIH tf 'll 

t t f t V I C i  INC. 1̂
410 A » « ll t .  y***

K r e r y  Handoy 8 :vu to  0:80 K m .
Half price to all students with activi^  tickets.

Reserratiofts: Phone Blue Moon, 6-5413

BLUE MOON
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